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[Kelly (Rap):]
Uh Uh Uh Uh Uh
You can feel it when the beat come on
B5, through the speakers out ya jeep whateva street
you on
Keep the haters jealous that's fasho
Well you know keep the girls screramin backstage
askin fo mo
That's uh they say we dance to much but it's a must we
dance
We badboys and we can't be touched
Let it go shawty rok ta dis
Be admittin in the six tell ya friend I said excuse me
miss

[Verse 1 (Dustin):]
Yo excuse me for starin, but that skirt that you're
wearin had me imaginin' so many things oh
It was cute you were so shy
But you smiled and then said hi
That's how we began, it wasn't planned
[Bryan:]
Don't we never know?

[Hook:]
Don't we never know who we gon' love in life?
Babe I think I may have found my future wife in you
Could it be true?
Anytime you call you know that I'll be there
Sure make sure you hear each time I say my prayers at
night

[Chorus:]
And it's your way
'cause there's nothing that would measure to my
shawty
No way, No way but your way
'cause I never knew what love was till you showed me
I love it when you hold me you hold me girl in your way

[Bryan:]
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Ow ow ow ow ow 

[Verse 2 (Bryan):]
Can we keep it a secret that we chilled on the weekend
till our friends found out that we went out
Oh ho ho girl
[Dustin:]
And we danced at the parties
From the moment they started
I can't live without having you around
[Bryan:]
Oooh don't...

Don't we never know who we gon' love in life? (like this)
Babe I think I may have found my future wife in you (in
you)
Could it be true? (anytime you call me)
Anytime you call you know that I'll be there
Sure make sure you hear each time I say my prayers at
night (at night)
You were the light (and it's your way!)

[Chorus]
And it's your way (your way)
'cause there's nothing that can measure to my shawty
(my shawty)
No way, no way
But your way (your way)
'cause I never knew what love was till you showed me
(and I love it when)
I love it when you hold me you hold me girl in your way

[Bryan]
Ow ow ow ow ow

[Bridge:]
Baby I love it your way
(Girl you know I love it I love it your way)
Don't care what my friends might say
(I don't really care what my friends might say)
There's no one like my shawty
(No one in the world just like my shawty)
'cause your so perfect for me
(And it's your way!)

[Chorus]
And it's your way
'cause there's nothing that can measure to my shawty
(You better believe it babe)
No way, no way 
But your way (your way)



'cause I never knew what love was till you showed me
(and I love it when)
I love it when you hold me you hold me girl in your way

[Kelly:]
B5
(Girl you know I love it I love it your way)
Just rock ta dis
(I don't really care what my friends might say)
Yo bad boy
(No one in the world just like my shawty)
Uh naw
(Love it when you hold me you hold me girl in your way)
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